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1. INTRODUCTION.
When recently I began to attempt some comparisonsbetween
Kilimanjaroand MountKenya, with especialreferenceto their biology,
I quicklyfoundthat the informationfor Mount Kenya was excessivelY
scrappyand uncoordinated.The solitarybookdevotedto the mountain
(Dutton,1930)makesno real attemptat a scientificdescriptionof the
mountainasa wholeandcontainsnothingfor thezoologist.Like somany
whohavewrittenaboutmountains,Dutton'sattentionwasfixeduponthe
snow-peaks:thelife-zoneswhichintervenearelittle morethananuisance.
Half ViviennedeWateville'sbook(1930)is devotedto MountKenya. She
wasvibrantlyawareof thelife aroundheron theupperslopes,butsheis
disappointinglyandunnecessarilyunspecific.
Thepresentpositionis, sofar asI canascertain,thatsuchinformation
asexistsaboutthebiologyof themountainhasnotbeencollatedandmade
accessiblein any way. It is impossibleto refer to any conspectusof its
mammalsor its birds. No climaticrecordsexist aboveabout7,000ft.
(testeBritish East African MeteorologicalService). No bibliographyof
themountainhasbeenpublished.The smallamountof attentionMount
Kenyahasreceivedin thisJournal is altogethersurprising:in factnothing
originalat all aboutthemountainhasbeencontributedsinceMacGregor
Ross'sfourpagesof notesoverthirty yearsago.
Thepresentcompilationhasgrownout of notesaboutthe mammals
andbirdsthatI broughttogetherfo_rmy own purposes.That I amable
toincludeacertainamountof informationnothithertopublishedis mainly
thanksto Mr. RaymondHook. He hasput his unequalledknowledgeof
the MountKenya mammalsat my disposaland alsoenabledme to see
somethingof the upperslopesin June, 1943.On the principlethat half
a bibliographyis betterthannoneat all I appendto this papera list of
the referencesI havecomeacross.I mostemphaticallydo not claimto
haveprovideda completebibliography,Severalfriendshavebeengood
enoughtogivemeinformationandcommentsonmydraft: I haveespecially
to thankG. H. E. Hopkins,D. G. B. Leakey,D. G. MacInnes,R. W.
Hayman(of the British Museum),the Kenya GameDepartment(Hugh
Copley),and, for checkingmy statementsabout the vegetation,P. J.
Greenway.Literaturenot availableat Amanihasbeenlent by G. H. E.
Hopkins,the MacMillanMemorialLibrary and Natural History Society.
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Such informationas is availableaboutthe mountainis by no means
evenlydistributedaroundit. The early explorers,Teleki, Gregoryand
Mackinder,to whomsomuchhonouris due,all attackedfromtheso.uth-
west. Mostof thesubsequentlypublishedreferencesarebasedonjourneys
by the Chagoriaroute in the north-east.The developmentof pony-
transportby RaymondHook from Nanyuki,in the north-north-west,has
led to an increasingnumberof ascentsfromthatsidein recentyears(and
thereisevenawheel-trackto12,500ft. furthernorthstill),butnopublished
informationhascomefromthatquarterhithertoexceptfor Meinertzhagen's
paperon birds. It seemstrue that the wholesouth-easternhalf of the
mountainis excessivelyill-documented.Thereasonis doubtlessthegreater
width of the forestbelt, the moredifficulttopographyand the wetter
climate,sofeelinglydescribedbyOrde-Browne(1918)."Abovethebamboo
belt... thispartof themountainis atmosttimesof theyearmoreor less
of a swamp"and"thegorgesaredeeperandrockierthanonthewestand
north." However,a routefromtheRagatihadbeenopenedby theForest
Departmentandby 1940hadbeena gooddealused. It is tobehopedthat
a properdescriptionof thispartof themountainwill bepublished.
As a backgroundon which to setthe mammalsandbirds it suffices
to recallthatonthewest,MountKenyahasa high-levelconnection(above
6,000ft.) with the Aberdaresand the rest of the (volcanic)Kenya
Highlands.On theeastit descendsby verygradualslopesto thehotdry
countryof the UpperTana, at less than 3,000feet abovesea-level.Its
centralsnow-peaksrise about2,000ft. out of a relativelyenormousbase.
The sub~alpineregionabovethe timber line occupiesnearly300square
miles,abouttwenty-fourof whichareabove14,000ft., ascalculatedfrom
recentmaps,and containsseveralsmall lakes. The forestitself covers
about600squaremiles (Hutchins,1909)in the form of a deepcrescent,
wideston the south-east,narrowingup the eastand west sideson the
mountain,until at thenorthenda treelesscorridorconnectsthesub-alpinforlandwith the opencou trythat xtendst the limitlessNorther~
FrontierDistrict.
It hasbeenstated(Mearnsin Roosevelt,1910)thaton the mountain
mammalsrangeup to 15,500ft., frogsto at least10,700ft., chameleonsto
11,000ft., lizardsto over 12,000ft. Loveridge(Bull. Mus. Compo Zool.
Harvard 79 (9), 481-541,1937),quotesRaymondHook to the effectthat
lizardsgoashighas15,000ft., snakesto 13,000ft. On furtherexperience
Hook (in l.itt.) reducesthe altitudinallimit for snakes,which he states,
arerepresentedon themoorlandonly by Vipera hindii, to 12,000ft., but
extendsthe rangeof frogsto abovethat. Although,asLoveridge(ibid.,
p. 501)remarks,MountKenyais "verylittle knownfroma herpetological
point of view," the numberof lower (cold-blooded)vertebratespecies
inhabitingthemoorlandis likely to be very small,bothfor physiological
reasonsand becausethe list he gives for all the East African alpine
combinedcomprisesonly threespeciesof lizard (skinks),oneChamaeleon
(bitaeniata),andonefrog. Fish arerepresentedathighaltitudesonMount
Kenya only by brown trout, introducedin someof the moorlandlakes
andriversabove10,000ft.
2. VEGETATIONAL NOTES.
An importantfeatureof the forestis the bamboobelt into which its
upperedgeseverywheremerge. Naturally the levelsof the vegetation
zonesand their specificcompositionvary somewhatwith the aspectapd
climate. Thereis alsosomeconflictof statement.Accordingto Rammell
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(in Watteville),on the Chagoriatrack bamboo:;;beginat 7,500ft., open
moorlandsat 9,000ft. Jex-Blake (in Dutton)recordsbambooonthesame
route up to 11,000ft., but statesthat on the mountaingenerallyit
prevailsfrom about8,000to 9,500ft. AboveNanyuki,the bamboodoes
notbegintill nearly9,000ft. andhasat its upperedgea well-developed
borderof bigHagenia (Brayera) trees,whichgiveplaceabruptlyto moor-
landat about10,500ft. Probablythereis a markeddifferenceat thewet
southernendof themountain.Orde-Brownelocatesthebamboobeltthere
at 9,000to 10,000ft. anddescribesabovethat "a rangeof beautifulpark-
like countrxof coarsegrassand heatherwith occasionalclumpsof fine
wide-spreadingtrees." (This soundslike a descriptionof thesouth-eastof
Kilimanjaro.)
Abovethetimber-linethemoorland,whichstartsasa luxuriantheath
well abovehead-height,extendsfor somefour thousandfeet, getting
continuallysparserand harsher. Jex-Blake'slimit (in Dutton'sbook)of
14,000ft. for phanerogamsis evidently too low. Photographsin the
referencescited show plenty of vegetation,including,of course,Giant
Groundsels(Senecios)and Giant Lobelias,up to at least15,000ft.; and
Loring speaksof rodent-runsin the grassat that altitude.The Fries
brothers(1922)quote4,700metres(15,400ft.) asthelimit of phanerogams,
but Mackinder,who was so meticulousabouthis altitudes,recordsthe
highestfloweringplanthe saw,an everlasting,at no lessthan 16,500ft.
Chapin (1933)has givena diagrammaticrepresentationof the alti-
tudinalzoningof vegetationon the eastsideof MountKenya, probably
drawnlargelyon his personalobservationson the Chagoriatrack. His
versionis: grassand scrubto about5,800ft.; then forestto 8,300ft.;
bamboosto9,900ft.; Hageniato 10,500ft.; "grassyslopeswithheathbushes
andproteas"to 13,500ft. and in the upper-halfof this Giant Senecios;
Giant Lobeliasand Giant Senecios13,500to 15,700ft. In AppendixD
of Roosevelt'sbookthe timber-lineis givenat 13,000ft. This mustbe
reaQin conjuI}ctionwith the later remarkthatbambooandpodoextend
8,500to 10,700ft., wherethe"truetimberzoneends,"thoughGiantHeath
(up to 30ft. high)persiststo 13,000ft.
Scientificbotanycertainlycamelateandslowly to the mountain.A
few plantswere describedfrom the gatheringsof the early explorers.
Engler, in 1892,summarizedthe little then known. Hutchins (1907)
describedthe forestsfrom the forester'spoint of view. He was able to
givehardlyany specificnamesandhe wasthenunderseriousmisappre-
hensions. ("The Kenya Forest extendsin a belt ... eight miles broad
entirelyroundtheslopesof MountKenia." AboveEmbu" at about8,500
feetthetimberpracticallyceases.From here,up to thebaseof thecliffs
androcksof thesnowypeakof Kenia,stretchesa zoneof dense,generally
unbroken,bamboo.")Two yearslater his informationwas muchmore
accurate.He recognizedthe existenceof the gapon the northandgave
theareaof the"bareAlpine region"as352squaremiles(Hutchins,1909),
a figurenot far divergentfromthatcalculatedfromthelatestmaps. But
he was still ableto quotevery few specificnames.This beingso, it is
not surprisingthat when the SwedishFries brothersbotanizedon the
mountainin 1922,theircollectionsyieldedmany"new"species.Apparently
they publishedno generalaccountof the flora of the mountain.Their
results were included in a seriesof papersdealing with individual
families.FromtheseEngler(1925),with thehelpof Hutchins'description
of the forests,piecedtogethera bald floristicaccountof the mountain.
Dutton'sbookincludes,asalreadymentioned,a floristicappendixby Jex-
Blakebut hardlya singlespecificnameis mentionedtherein. Wimbush's
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contributionto thesamebook,like Rammell'sto De Watteville's,is prac-
ticallyconfinedto thewoodyplants. It appearsto betruethattherehave
beenno othetpublishedcontributionson Mount Kenya plantsfor over
twentyyearsexceptthefewrecordsby Chiovenda(1935).Certainlymuch
materialmustbelying in herbaria,probablyenoughtoallowacounterpart
of theElgonpaper(Kew Bull., 1933,49-106)tobewritten. In theCoryndon
Museumthere are nearly one thousandspecimensfrom Mount Kenya
(P. R.O. Bally in litt.).




confusion.Five nameshave been appliedto the Mount Kenya Giant
Lobelias,sevento theGiantGroundsels.Actuallythereappeartobethree
speciesof thefirstandfiveof thesecond(FriesandFries, 1922and1922b,
Bruce, 1934).Gregory collectedbits of a Labelia and af a Senecia.
Unfortunatelyat some·stagetheplantpartsweremixedup: theLabelia
le~veswerepairedwith the SeneciO'flowersandvice versa. As:a result
the descriptionswrittenby Baker far his new speciesLabelia gregariana
and Senecia keniensiswereeachcamposite,andno plantscorresponding
to themcan be foundin nature. Therewas nothingfor it but to treat
these namesas inadmissible,as the Fries brothersdid. The Giant
GrQundselscomprise:-
. SeneciokeniO'dendranRE. & T.C.E. Fries,ontheopenmoorlands
11,000to 15,400ft. This is thespecieswith thegreatcolumnar"trunk"
appearingin thehigh-altitudephotographs
S. battiscambeiRE. & T.C.E. Fries. A moreslenderspecies,very
local, in shelteredplacesfrom the upperedgeof the forestat least
11,500ft. I collectedit in the deeplycut Ontolili valleyat 10,500ft.
Thereferenceto S. johnstonriionpage190of Dutton'sbookis evidently
a mistakefor this: S, jO'hnstoniiis confinedto Kilimanjaro.
,;)"- -S. brassicaRE. & T.C.E. Fries, on part of whichthedescription
of S. keniensis Baker fi!. was basen. It is well-namedthe "cabbage
Senecio"for it is thecomparativelylowly plant,with silvery,woolly
undersidesto its greatleaves,thatgrowssoabundantlyon themoor-
lands,fromthetimber-lineto at least12,000ft., asto formhugepale
patcheson the mountainsides. Thereis a fine colouredphotograph
O:L theplantin Mackinder'spaper(1900),noteworthyfor its earlydate,
if for no otherreason.
All threespeciesarefiguredin FriesandFries (1922b.).
The Giant Lobeliasare:-
L. giberroaHems!.,themostwidespreadof all theGiantLobelias,
onmountainsfromSouthTanganyikato Abyssinia:on MountKenya
in openplacesin theforestfrom7,000ft. upwards.
L. aberdaricaRE. & T.C.E. Fries. Known from Elgon, Nandi,
Mau, Aberdaresas well as Mount Kenya, whereit is recordedonly
froma swampyplacein theforestat 7,000ft.
L. bambusetiRE. & T.C.E. Fries. An inhabitantof the upper
part of the bamboozone,recordedonly from Mount Kenya and the
Aberdares.
L. keniensis RE. & T.C.E. Fries, known only from the Mount
Kenyamoorland.It wasonthe inflorescenceof thisplantthatBaker
wrotepart of his descriptionof L. gregoriana.
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L. telekiiSchwein£urth(synonym.L. fenniae T.e.E. Fries). Also
knownfromElgonandtheAberdares.This is thespecies,socommon
on the Mount Kenya moorlands,that has the flowersdeeplyburied
in a multitudeof longnarrowbracts.
It will be seenthat only the last two speciesare inhabitantsof the
moorland.Meinertzhagen(1937)in referring to "the ostrich-plume
Lobelia" as keniensisandthe otheras telekii, transposedthe names.All
theMountKenyaspeciesexceptL,. giberroa aredepictedby photographs
in Fries andFries (1922a).
3. THE MAMMALS.
Apart from descriptionsof individual"new" forms,the greaterpart
of the publishedinformationaboutthemammalsof the mountainis due
to the Americans.The early travellersobtainedonly a few specimens.
In 1909-1912,MearnsandLoring collectedwell up on to themoorlandin
theMeru sectorandHeller,approachingfromthesouth-west,right to the
edgeof thesnows.The altitudedataandfield-notesof LoringandHeller,
especiallyonthesmallmammals,areof greatvalue. Mostof themappear
in appendicestoRoosevelt'sbook(1910).SubsequentlyHollister(1919-1924)
provideda most useful critical compendiumof East African mammal
specimens,from which morealtitudedatacan be extracted.Lonnberg
(1912)hasrecordedspecimenscollectedin a shortstayin 1911roundMeru
Bomaandin theforestabove:buthespentonlyfrom24thto28thMarchin
themainforestandhis highestcampwasat only2,700m. (8,800ft.).
In the followinglist I haveusedthe nomenclatureof Allen's check-
list,* exceptthatwhereEllermant hasotherviewsI havefollowedhim.
Especiallywith sucha mountainasKenya,whichhasits baseon one
sidemuchnearerto sea-levelthan on the other,it is difficultto decide
on the geographicalor altitudinallimits significantfor a faunisticstudy.
Mearnsregarded"themountainproperasbeginningat analtitudeof 7,500
ft." (Roosevelt,1910,p. 499.) Orographically,at any rate on the west
side,this is aboutright. For the sakeof completenessI haveincluded
specieswith typelocalityMountKenyaevenwheretheiraltitudeis lower
than this. But on the otherhand, I haveexcludedessentially"plains"
species,suchas the zebra,eventhoughtheypenetratethe gladeson the
northto 8,000or 9,000ft., unlesstheyhavebeenreportedonthemoorland
itself.
SHREWS.
Crocidura allex alpina.Heller (a PygmyShrew).
A moorlandform rangingup to 13,700ft. The typicalsubspecies
camefrom Naivasha.Specimensfrom high on the Aberdaresare
intermediatebetweenalle.xandalpina (Hollister).
Crocidura fumosa fumosa Thomas(DuskyShrew).
The type locality is at about8,000ft. on the westernslopeof
MountKenya. Not altogethera high-altitudespecies,becauseit has
alsobeenrecordedin "rushswampsandsedgyplaces"of Athi, Sotik
andRift Valley. But onesubspecies,C.f, montis Thomas,camefrom
12,500ft. on Ruwenzori,andC. alchemillae Heller,whichAllen sinks
in C.f, fumosa,camefromthesummitof theAberdares.Possiblythen
C.f. fumosa is an inhabitantof theMountKenyamoorland.
*Allen G. M. A Check-list of African Mammals. BuLl. Mus. Comn. Zool.
Harvard, 83, 1-763,1938. (A list of names, typelocalities and synonyms: not,
unfortunately,of geographicalranges.)




Recordedby Lonnbergand Heller for Mount Kenya without
altitudedetails. It is not typicallya montanespeciesbut has been
recordedas high as 11,000ft. on the Aberdares(typelocalityof C.t.




the Aberdares).This is the animalfor whichHeller andalsoLoring
usethe nameCrocidura nyansae.
Sylvisorex granti mundus Osgood.
A forestshrewcollectedfrom 7,000to 10,000ft. Probablynot





Rhinolophus geoffroyi keniensis Hollister.






Colobus polykomos kikuyuensis Lonnberg.
Cercop.~thecusmitis kolbi Neumann,"Blue" or Sykes'Monkey
(Guenon).
Botharehighlandsubspeciesof speciesinhabitingevergreenforest
whereverit occurs,and both go up to at least10,000ft. on Mount
Kenya. Accordingto Allen, MatschiedescribedbothColobuscaudatus
thikae andC.c. laticeps from "westslopeof MountKenya"andboth
aresynonymsof C.p. kikuyu.ensis.
Pure white colobus,which are apparentlynot albinos,occurin
som.enumberson MountKenya. Thereis oneskin in the Coryndon
Museumwithoutdata. D. G. B. Leakey (in litt.) mentionsthat he
knewof "manyspecimenson the ThegoRiver and on the Burguret.




Occurson themoorlandup to 12,000ft. (RaymondHook).
JACKAL.
Thos sp.
Jackals occasionallycomeup throughthe gap to the northern
moorlands(RaymondHook).
GENET.
Genetta tigrina stuhlmanni Matschie.
Has beencollectedat 8,500ft. on thewestsideof MountKenya.




Westslopeof MountKenya 8,500ft. The speciesis very wide·
spread,not montane.
SERVAL.




Dower(1935)writesof a "remarkablesubspeciesof lion, not yet
knownto science,living the life of a leopardin the thick bamboo
andhageniaforestsof the 10,000ft. levels." Regardedas unproven.
No onehaseverbeenableto collecta specimen.Pitman (A Game
Warden Takes Stock, 1942),howeverwrites: "Thereis no reasonto
discredittheprobabilityof a smallraceof lion occurringpermanently
at high altitudes.. , My own ideassupportthe claimthat a small
mountainracedoesexist in Kenya. " It is evidentlyscarce,wary
andextremelyelusive."
It maybe notedthat as a rule greater,not smaller,sizecharac-
terizeshigh-altituderacesof vertebrates("Bergmann'sRule"),
LEOPARD.
Felis pardus pardus Linnaeus.
Leopardsoccurall up the slopesand "travel frequently"as far
astheedgeof thesnows.On themoorlandstheylive ontheabundant
small rodents,as provedby examinationof their dung (Raymond




RaymondHookhastwiceseentheirdungat 11,000ft., but never
a living hareonthemoorland.It is rathersurprisingthattheyshould
notbe abundantresidents.ThosewhichoccurmightbeeitherLepus
capensiscrawshayiDe Winton,whichhasbeenrecordedfromasnear
as"plainswestof MountKenya" (Hollister),or L. raineyi Heller,the
"long-eared,buffandblackhare,with adistinctgreyishrump,"known
fromtheMountKenyasideof theNorthernGuasaNyiro to Marsabit.
PORCUPINE.
Hystrix galeatasubsp.






Type locality8,000ft. on Mount Kenya. Allen treatsthis as a






A forest speciesapparentlynowherereachinghigh altitudes.
LonnbergcallstheMountKenyaanimalP. jacksoni (De Wmton),but
it shoulddoubtlessbearthenameP.o. kahan, whichwassubsequently
describedfrom"MeruBoma"andalsocollectedat7,000ft. onthewest
sideof MountKenya. Mackindergotthespeciesat 8,000ft.
TREEDORMOUSE.
Graphiurus (Claviglis) murinus raptor (Dollman).
8,500to 11,000ft. (fromwhichaltitudethetypecame).Allen and
Loveridge [Bull. Mus. Compo Zool. Harvard, 75 (2), 123, 1933]
expressedthe '{iewthat this is a subspeciesnot of murinus, but of
soleatus ThomasandWroughtonof Ruwenzori,which on ecological
groundswould be reasonable,but Hollisterhas recordedintergrades
with G.m. griseus near Meru. Hopkins (in litt.) suggeststhat the
explanationof thesedivergentviewsmaybe that murtnus, soleatus,




Mount Kenya specimenshave been identifiedas ibeanus hindei,
describedfromtheAberdares,but if this is distinguishableat all from
. the typical ibeanus (type locality Mau), it is only on size of
(cL Hollister). L. ibeanus maywell be conspecific-with L.imhausii
of Abyssinia(Ellerman).
It is worthemphasizingthat,in thesensethatit is notoneof the
familyMuridae,this is nota "rat." Hollisterrecordsa statementthat
theanimalis arborealbutthinksthisis "probablya myth." Hollister's
doubtswerejustified.AccordingtoRaymondHook,"it is not arboreal.
It lives in deadtreesandwalks abouton the ground. It can climb
well consideringits non-athleticbuild." Ellerman(i, 635)thinks,from




Typelocality9,000ft. at "Solai, MountKenya." ."Solai"maybe
theOlasureimarkedasthespuronthenorthbankof theRongaiRiver
(andhencenot far fromtheWestKenyaforeststation)in theextreme
top right-handcornerof the 1: 125,000map (Nyeri sheet)South
A-37/A II, 1913.
Hollister doubts whether the type representsmore than an
individualvariationof T.. ibeanus ibeanus Osgood(Molo, Naivasha,
Aberdares).EllermanacceptsG. gigasasa species,withoutcomment.
The reasonis, as R. W. Haymanhaskindly informedme, that the
British Museumpossessesa secondspecimenfrom "Kasituka,westof
Mt. Kenya" colI. J. L. Clarke. RaymondHook identifiesthis as the
GuasoTuga,a streamjust south-eastof Nanyuki. The habitatof this
animalremainsuncertain,butfromthelocalitiesit maywell beforest.
RUFOUS-NOSEDRAT.
Oenomys hypoxanthus bacchante (Thomas).
Collectedashighas 10,700ft. on MountKenya and11,000ft. on
Aberdares(Hollister). The referenceby Heller (in Roosevelt,1910)
to the prevalenceof O,h. bacchantein thorncountryroundNaivasha
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is doubtlessapplicablereally to a.h. vallicola,which he described
four yearslater from that locality. a. bacchantemoerensThomas,
from "Solai,westslopeof MountKenya"is regardedby Hollisteras
a synonymof a.h. bacchante.
STRIPEDGRASS-MoUSE.
Lemniscomystriatusmassaicus(Pagenstecher).
Generallynot montanebut listedby Lonnbergfor MountKenya,




A montaneformof a speciesof immenselywidedistributionoften
in dry country(e.g.,Namaqualand),butascendingMount Kenya to
at least10,700ft. andtheAberdaresto the top.
SHORT-HAIREDRAT ("White-footedMouse").
Rattus(Praomys)tullbergisubsp.
In forestup to 10,700ft. Heller recordedhis field-notesunderthe
subspeciesperomyscusHeller (type locality Sotik). Hdllister lists
Heller'sMountKenyaspecimensasjacksoni(DeWinton),typelocality








L.g. sungaraeHeller from WestKenya foreststation7,500ft. is
a synonym.A grass mousegeneral throughoutKenya (Heller);
probablynot montane.
Mus (Leggada)tritontriton (Thomas).
Anothergrassmouselistedby Lonnbergand by'Hollister. The




Collectedby Mackinder,8,000to 10,000ft. "Up to thetimberline
butnotin deepforestnor in grassyplains"(Heller). Thetypelocality
is Kilimanjaro. Nevertheless,not a typicallymontanespecies,for it
is abundantin Kampala (Hopkinsin litt.). Other subspeciesfrom
Eigon and fromAberdares(L.a. zena Dollman)were thoughtby
Hollisternot to beseparable,but Osgood(Zool.Ser. Field Mus. Nat.
Hist., 20, 243,1936)andEllermanbothmaintainL;a. zena.This leaves
Kilimanjaro,ElgonandMountKenyaall withthe subspeciesaquilus,
but zenaon thegeographicallyinterveningAberdares.An unsatisfac-





Typelocality"southsideof MountKenya." Thereseemto beno
publishedrecordsof theseanimalshigh up the mountain,but they
areextremelycommonin the UpperImenti forest,a few feetabove
Meru (D. G. B. Leakeyin litt.), wheretheyinfestthecamp.
(MOUSE).
DendromusinsignispercevaliHeller.
Notwithstandingits name,not, accordingto Heller, a tree-mouse
butfrequentingOtomysrunsin thegrass,7,500to14,200ft. (Hollister).
GROOVE-TOOTHEDRATS("Veldt Rats"or "Vlei Rats").
.OtomysorestesorestesThomas.
Typelocality,TelekiValley at 13,000ft. This is a mostimportant
inhabitantof themoorland,makingrunsin therankgrasswhichserve
ashighwaysfor othersmallrodentsandfor shrews.RaymondHook
reportsthemsocommonroundhis 14,000ft. campthat his dogscan




7,500to 13,700ft., accordingto Hollister. This swamp-rat,asHollister
callsit, is theanimalappearingin theMackindercollectionunderthe
nameO. irroratus.. ThemuchmorewidespreadsubspeciesO.t. elgonis




WestKenyaforeststationandalso8,500to 11,000ft. "In all theopen
grassyplots in the bamboobelt and opentimber." The foregoing
statementsby Loring in Roosevelt'sbookarenotin exactaccordwith
the informationHeller giveselsewhere,* viz.: "It inhabitsa narrow
zoneat theuppered~geof thebambooforestwherethemoorlandfirst
makesits appearance.The speciesis not found immediatelybelow
this area in the bambooor yew [Podocarpus]forests,but another
speciesappearson the grassyplains at the baseof the mountain."




Type locality 10,000ft. west slopeof Mount Kenya. The most
obviousmammal-by its nocturnalvoice-in the forestbelt.
LARGE-TOOTHEDHYRAX(Rock Dassie).
ProcaviajohnstonimackinderiThomas.
A moorlandsubspecies(up to 15,500ft., on the edgeof the
'I p~rmanentsnow)of a verywidelydistributedspeciesoftenin hotdry
country(e.g.,Mwanza).




Mackindersawtracksup to 11,500ft. "Theydo go right out on
to the moorsandup to 12,000ft., but not to any extent"(Raymond
Hook). "Thereis a broadelephanthighwayfro~nabwe Timauto the
topof theKiringaRiver (SouthKenya);thendowntheKiringa River
Ridgeto the backOfthe Thiba River Campandthenjust insidethe
forestline to the big salt licks by Chogoria.On the true mountain
thispathkeepsin thesugarbush(Protea). Thispathis threefeetwide
andsix inchesdeepbelowthesurroundingsoil-level,is atabout10,850
to 11,000ft., and musthavebeenusedfor years. Thereis another




It is curiousthatneitherHollisternor Rooseveltrecordsthis hog
for themountain.But Lydekker(1908)andStigand(1913)havedone
so; RaymondHook is familiar with themon the westside;and the
GameDepartmentregardthem as "very commonespeciallyin the
RagatiRiver andSaganaRiver headwaters,"i.e., at thesouthendof
the mountain.An accountof the habitsof the Giant Hog, which
RaymondHook is preparedto endorsefrom his own experience,
appearedin J. E. Afr. Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. 3, No.3, March, 1911,
(C. W. Woodhouse).There seemsno doubt that this animal is a
browser,extremelyfond of a singlespeciesof herb growingin the
forestshade. A specimensentby RaymondHook has kindly been
identifiedby the Conservatorof Forestsas Mimulopsis thomsonii
C.B. Cl. (Kikuyu sunguya or thunguya). Thesehogsaresufficiently
catholicin their tastesto raid theforestsquatters'plotsin theRagati




RaymondHook has found a skeletonon the northernmoorsat





Cephalophusnigrifrons hooki St. Leger.
A subspecies,knownonly fromMountKenyaandtheAberdares,
of a ratherwidespreadforestanimalthathasdevelopedifferentforms
on othermountainmassescloseto the Equator. On Mount Kenya
it is "alwaysin thebambooor justaboveit, neverawayonthemoors"
(RaymondHook).
COMMON DUlKER.
Sylvicapra grimmia aItivallis Heller.
A moorlandsubspecies(describedfrom the Aberdares)of an
exceedinglywidespreadspecies.It rangesfrom 10,000to 14,500ft. on
Mount Kenya (RaymondHook). There is anothersubspecies,S.g.
lobeliarum Lonnberg,peculiarto the Elgonmoorlands.
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KLIPSPRINGERis mentionedby Chapin (1934)at about 10,500ft., but




Typelocalitysouth-eastslopeof MountKenyaat 7,000ft. A wide-
spreadspeciesof thick bush,probablynowherereally montane.Not







A speciesapparentlyfound only in and near bamboo;but les~
commonin the MountKenya belt thanin the Aberdares.However
theyarenotrareatthesouthendof MountKenya(GameDepartment)




The elandof MountKenyaareregardedby theGameDepartment
as this subspecies(which inhabitsKenya generally),and as moving
up anddownthe mountainseasonally.Accordingto RaymondHook
severalherdsare residenton the moorland.
BUSHBUCK.
Tragelaphus scriptus delamereiPocock.
The type of T. haywoodi brunneus Matschie,regardedas a"
synonym,camefrom 7,400ft. on West Kenya, Bushbuckgo up as
far as the upperedgeof the timber,i.e., about10,700ft. (Raymond
Hook).
BUFFALO.
Syncerus caffer caffer (Sparrman).
Mackinderfounda skeletonat 14,200ft., tracksat 14,500ft.; Ross
founda carcaseat 14,500ft. (Boththeseremainsaremarkedon the
mapin Dutton'sbook.) It is evidentlyunusualfor buffalotoreachsuch
heights. RaymondHook has not seena living oneabove12,000ft.
They work up from the upperedgeof the forestfollowingthe new
growthon themoorlandaftera burn.
BLACKRHINO.
Diceros bicprnis bicornis (Linnaeus).
At any rate towardsthe north endof the mountain,wherethe
forestis comparativelydry andopen,rhinosfrequentits upperedge
(ca. 10,500ft.) but RaymondHook has neverseenthemmorethan






Mount Kenya was ornithologicallypractically unknown when
Mackindermadehis ascentand severalnew formsweredescribedfrom
specimenscollectedby hisexpedition.Moreover,heprovidedusefulfield-
notes. Lonnbergabouttenyearslaterworkedin the forestaboveMeru,
apparentlyto about8,800ft., and reportedhis resultsin full. Mearns,
Loring andJacksonobtainedsomespecimensup as far as the moorland;
thoseof the first two do not seemto havebeenlisted, thoughMearns
describedwhatheregardedasnewforms;thoseof Jacksonarepresumably
all includedin hisbook(1938).In 1929,Bowenmadeaninterestingcollec-
tion in the forestroundand aboveMeru, but unfortunatelyhis account
(1931)doesnotgivealtitudes.From"internalevidence"it seemsprobable
thathe, like Lonnberg,did notwork aboveabout8,000ft. Shortlyafter-
wardsChapinmadea brief trip by the Chagoriatrackto the moorland.
He haswrittena spiritedaccount(1934)containingvaluablenotes. The
lists of van Someren(1922and1932)containa numberof recordsfor
"Kenia," understoodto be Mount Kenya, thoughwithout moreprecise
localityandwithoutaltitude.
The foregoingwas the stateof ornithologicalknowledgeof Mount
KenyawhenMeinertzhagenandhispartycarriedoutthreeweeks'intensive
collectingaboveNanyukiatthebeginningof 1936.Meinertzhagen'saccount
(1937)is certainlythe first consistentattemptto delineatethe altitudinal
zonationof the birds occurringon the mountainand he madenotable
additionsto our knowledgeof the moorlandbirds:,but it will be seen
fromtheforegoingparagraphthathehardlydid justicetohispredecessors
in his statement(1937,p. 734):"Very little ornithologicalwork hasbeen




ing the recordsfor that locality from Jackson's book. But in fact,
Meinertzhagen'srecordsevidentlybecameavailabletoo late for inclusion
andmanyof Bowen'srecordsof passerineshavebeenomitted,apparently
throughinadvertence.
Someof theseomissionsare importantfrom a zoo-geogr.aphicalpoint
of viewbecausetheygivean incorrectviewof thespecies'extension:and
I taketheopportunityof bringingthemostnotableof thesecasesto notice

































In compilingthe selected,montane,list, which is List C, I have
followedthe sameprincipleas for the mammals,regardingthe actual
mountainas from about 7,000ft. upwardsand trying to selectthose
*Presumablya mutantof C. nigryrons Rchw.
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specieswhich are really membersof the montaneforestand moorland
communitiesrespectively.The montaneforest may convenientlybe
dividedinto the upperzone,comprisingthe bambooand Hagenia,i.e.,
from about9,000to 10,700ft., and the lower zone,belowthe bamboos.
Belowthislowerzoneagainthereis, of course,extensiveforestontheeast





Gymnogenystypicus (A. Sm.), Francolinussquamatusmaranensis
Mearns,TympanistriatympanistriafraseriBp., Bycanistesbuccinator

















mutants,abbottiRichmond,(?) rubiginosussubsp.- seevan Som.,
1932,p. 305),CorvuscapensiskordofanicusLaubm.,~Stilbopsarken~
ricki (Shelley),PholiasharpiiJacks., Nectariniakilimensiskilimensis
Shelley, BuphaguserythrorhynchusStanl.,§ Cinnyris reichenowi






inclusionin thelist for themainmountainforest(List C below),especially
PholiasharpiiandLinurgus.
In themainmontanelise (List C), whichfollows,I havenot thought
it necessaryto cite an authoritywherethe informationgivenis derived
withoutsignificantchangefrom Meinertzhagen(1937)or Jackson (1938).
In a few speciespersonalobservationsmadewhen E. G. Rowe and I
followedMeinertzhagen'sroutein June, 1943,modifythe altituderanges
hefound:andsuchmodificationsareindicatedby our initials,E.G.R. and
R.E.M.
*Goesup to 8,200ft., but I regard it as a bird of wooded,not forest country,
that follows up the glades.
tApparentlyonly known from 7,000ft., on the south-eastside of the mountain.
It is retainedin this list pendingfurther evidenceof its altitudinal distribution.
:j:Obtainedby E.G.R. & R.E.M. just inside the forest edge at 8,200ft., an
unexpectedrecord.
~CommonroundNanyuki up to about7,200ft. (E.G.R. & R.E.M.). There seems
to be no publishedrecordeastof the Rift nearerthan the Kapiti Plains.
§Perhaps the ox-peekerstragglesto the moorland (Meinertzhagen).
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STRAGGLERS.
It will, of course,be realizedthat, especiallywith creaturesso
potentiallymobileasbirds,observedaltitudelimitshaveno absolute
validity. Utterly unexpectedthingsmay turn upright out of their
normal zone.We had a startlingexampleof this when we were
campedat the loweredgeof the moorlandat about10,700ft. andon
the sameafternoonwere visited there by a Hammerkop(Scopus
umbretta)andaCrowned-Hornbill(Lophocerosmelanoleucus).Another
examplehasbeenprovidedby RaymondHook, who recentlysaw a
secretarybird (Sagittarius serpentarius)at 13,000ft.-which is about
as unlikely as the ostrichesI haverecordedelsewhereat 12,000ft.,
on the top of Loolmalassin.Chapin'swryneck, lynx ruficollis, on
the moorlandmust be placedin the samecategoryof astonishing
wanderers.
The visitsof itinerantwaterbirdsto themoorlandlakesmaynot
be unusual. RaymondHook saw on one occasionfive dabchicks
(Poliocephalusruficollis) on Lake Ellis, andhasonerecordof a coot,
presumablyFulica cristata, at aboutthe samealtitude.
BecausemostAfrican speciesthat do not belongto evergreen
forestwandera lot, or evenhavedefinitemigrationsduringthenon-
breedingseason,I shouldexpectthat in the courseof time many
specieswouldbeaddedto themoorlandlist. By thesametokenmany
Palaearcticmigrantsmaybe expectedto turn up'therefrom timeto








Residenton the foreststreamsandat leastvisitingthemoorland
lakes,wherethey havebeenmentionedby mostpeoplewho have






A true forestbird observedto about8,600ft. (E.G.R. & R.E.M.).
It maywell go muchhigher.
AUGUR BUZZARD.
Buteo rufofuscus augur (Rupp.).
A commonbird at all altitudesup to 16,000ft. (Chapin). The
birdsrangingthemoorlandmayactuallynestin thetreesonits lower
edge,but therecanbeno doubtthatthisbuzzardis a very important





A speciesaboutwhich very little hasbeenwritten. Apparently
not uncommonin the forestof the eastside,whereChapinregarded
them as specializingon chameleons.RaymondHook describesa
huntingpair as sailingalongvery slowly and majestically-justnot
statIOnary-abouta hundredfeetabovetheground. Mostof thosehe
hasseenhavebeenovertreesnearthe timberline, but otherswere
over the moorland,up to about11,500ft., wherethereis plentyof
bushyvegetation.Copleyinformsme that threewere collectedfor
the CoryndonMuseumin the Hageniaat 10,500ft.
LAMMERGEYER.
Gypaetusbarbatus.
Occasionallyseenon the moorlandnorth-westof the peaksby
RaymondHookaswell asby Meinertzhagen.Conceivablya resident
in very small'numbers.The subspeciesis presumablymeridionalis
Keys. & BIas.
JACKSON'S· FRANCOLIN.
FrancolinusjacksonipoUenorumMeinertzhagen. Bull. Br'it. Orn.
Club, 57, 67,1937.
A subspeciesconfinedto Mount Kenya forestbelt where it is
commonestin the upperpart.
SHELLEY'S FRANCOLIN.
FrancolinusshelleyitheresaeMeinertzhagen.Bull. Brit. Orn. Club,
57, 68,1937.
A subspeciesconfinedto theAberdaresandto MountKenyaupto
12,700ft. It is typicallya birdof themoorlandsbutevidentlyit moves
down somedistancethroughthe northerngap in the Mount Kenya
forestring, as is shownby Jackson'srecordat 7,700ft. there. [This
appearsin Jackson'sbook under the nameFrancolinuselgonens1s,
Le" as a full species.Both earlier, in Sclater'sSystemaAvium
Aethiopicarum.(1930)andlater,by Meinertzhagen(1937),F. elgonensis
has beenregardedas a subspeciesof F. shelleyi.]
BUFF-SPOTTED PIGMY CRAKE.
Sarothruraeleganselegans(A.Sm.).




Apparentlya residentin swampson the moorlandUP to at least




Possiblyresidenton the moorland,whereit has beencollected







A forestspeciesperhapsnot goinginto the upperbelt.
LEMON DOVE.
Aplopelia larvata larvata (Temm.& Knipj.
As for Turturoena.
HARTLAUB'S LOURIE.





mainbelt but actuallyascendingto the timber-line(Mearns).
GIANT KINGFISHER.
Megacerylem. maxima Pallas.
No publishedrecord,butCopley(in. Litt.)reportsthem"ata good









Phoeniculus bollei jacksoni (Sharpe).
As preceding,but up to at least8,800ft. (Lonnberg).
MACKINDER'S OWL.
Bubo capensismackinderi Sharpe.
A residenton the moorland,whereit is certainlyan important
memberof the fauna. Meinertzhagenrecordstheir food as "small
rodents": Mackinderregardedthe rock-hyraxesas their staple'.
In statingthatthis owl has"neverbeenobtainedawayfrom the
moorlandof Mount Kenya" Meinertzhagenoverlookedthe specimen
collectedby Lynessix hundredmilesto thesouth,in Iringa (J. Om.,
82, Sonderh.,1934).Sincethenit hasbeenreportedfromthreeother




Until latelykeptin thegenusStrix. Lonnbergrecordedit on the




This is thebird hithertoknownasC. rufigena frenatus (seeU.S.
Nat. Mus..Bull., 153,p. 307andBull. Brit. Orn. Club., 58,34,for name
change).Obtainedin the bamboosat 10,300ft. Statusuncertain.
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CaprimulguspoliocephaluspoliocephalusRupp.
Collectedby Mackinderandby Hookup to 11,000ft. Quitelikely
to bea residenton theloweredgeof themoorland.
[Caprimulguskeniensisvan Som.,type locality"first campnorthof
Kenia," alsoquotedas "northof Mount Kenya," is probablynot a
montanebird.]
SWIFTS.
Alpine Swifts almostcertainlybreedup to 14,000ft. and there
may be anotherresidentspeciesas well (seeMeinertzhagen,1937,
p. 745).The Alpine Swifts maybe M, melbaafricanus(Temm.)as
recordedby Jackson, but are more likely to be M.m. striatus
Meinertz.(Bull. Brit. Om. Club, 57, 69).
BAR-TAILED TROGON.
Heterotrogonvittatumvittatum(Shelley).







A forestbird collectedup to at least10,000ft. Sincethis species
is parasiticon woodpeckersand barbetseitherthe individualtaken
at 10,000ft. was merelya stragglerfrom lower levelsor oneof its




in the lower zoneof that.
SHARPE'S LONG-CLAW PIPIT.
MacronyxsharpeiJackson.
Occursin smallnumbersonthemoorlandsup to at least13,000ft.










UP. throughthe foreststo thetimber-line.
PYGMY FLYCATCHER.
Alseonaxadustus(minimus)interpositusvan Som.
Throughthe forestbelt practicallyto the top. (This subspecies
hasbeenregardedas indistinguishablefrompumilusRchw.by Grant
andMackworth-PraedIbis, 1940,page327:Bowenrecordedhis speci-
mensfromtheMeru forestasA.m. murinusFschr.& Rchw.)
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WHITE-EYED SLATY FLYCATCHER.
Dioptrornis fischeri fischeri Rchw.




A bird of forest,up to timber-line.
MOUNTAIN YELLOW FLYCATCHER.
ChLoropetasimiLis Richmond.
A bird of forestgladesto at least10,000ft., but not apparently
venturinginto the openmoorlands.It hasusuallybeenregardedin
the past as a subspeciesof C. nataLensis,but this is incorrect.
C. simiUs has only twelve tail-feathers;C. nataLensishas fourteen
(seeGranvik, Rev. Zoot. Bot. Afr., 25, 73, 1934;Macdonald,BuH.
Brit. Orn. CLub, 60, 82, 1940).
OLIVE THRUSH.
Turdus oLivaceuseLgonensis(Sharpe).
Commonin the forestup to 8,400ft. (Meinertzhagen)andoccur-
ring to thetimberline (E.G.R & RE.M.).
ORANGE THRUSH.
GeokichLapiaggiaekiHmensisNeum.
Also extendingthroughthe forestto its upperedge. (The type
of G.p. keniensisMearns,regardedasasynoi1ym,camefrom10,000ft.)
HILL CHA'l'.
Pinarochroa sordida ernesti Sharpe.
Fromtheupperedgeof thetimberto theupperedgeof themoor-




In gladesup to at least8,500ft. (E.G.R & RE.M.) and it may
go muchhigher,as it doeson Aberdares(10,000ft.).
STONE CHAT.
SaxicoLatorquata axiHaris (Shelley).
In glades,apparentlynot up to thehigherzoneof theforest.
WHITE-STARRED BUSH-RoBIN.
PogonocichLasteHataguttifer Rchw.& Neum.
Inhabitingforestto the upperedge. The type of P.s. keniensis
Mearns,regardedasa synonymby GrantandMackworthPraed(BuLt.
Brit. Orn. CLub, 61, 20, 1941),camefrom 10,700ft.
BROWN FLYCATCHER-WARBLER.
Seicercusumbrovirens mackenzianusSharpe.
A bird of the forestto its upperedge.
"SCRUB-WARBLERS. "
Sathrocercuscmnamomeuscinnamomeus(Riipp.).
Ascendingto practicallythe top of the forestbelt: a speciesof
rank vegetationbut not deepforest.
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Sathrocercusmariaemariae(Mad.).
As a rule a speciesof thick forestundergrowth.Meinertzhagen's
remark (Ibis, 1937,750)that his "discoveryof this bird on Mount
Kenya is interesting,for it was known previouslyonly from Kili-
manjaro"is dueto a misapprehension.UnderthenameBradypterus
altumiit hadalreadybeenrecordedby vanSomerenfrom"Highlands
of British East Africa, 8,000to 10,000ft., Molo District and Mount
Kenia" (Bull. Brit. Orn. Club, 40, 22,1919),and from "nearMeru"
(Nov. Zool., 37, 373,1932).
BROWN-HEADED FOREST WARBLER.
Apalis cinereacinereaSharpe.
A bird of the lowerbelt of theforest,mainlyin the tree-tops.
WHITE-BROWED CROMBEC.
SylviettaleucophrysleucophrysSharpe.
A forestbird apparentlynot extendinginto the upperbelt. The
only recordfor MountKenyaappearsto bethetypeof S.l. keniensis




A bird with an altituderangeand adaptabilitythat are hardly
surpassed.It inhabitsgladesall throughthe forestbelt andextends
up acrossthe moorlandpracticallyto the edgeof the snows. In the
forestaboveNanyuki, I was surprisedto seeit not only in glades




them"frequently"in twos and fours in August. Thereis as yet no
evidencewhethertheybreedat thosehigh altitudes.
"Swallows" in the neighbourhoodof the moorlandtarns are
mentionedby bothDuttonandWatteville. Duttonspeaksof swallows
circling over Lake Michaelson(12,700ft). Wattevillefounda cave
"the homeof the Hall Tarn Swallows,and the ledgeswereburied
underold droppingsandfeathers"(p. 280).The placewasevidently
at about14,000ft. andmuchmorelikely to be usedby Alpine Swifts
thanby anymemberof the Swallowfamily.
ROUGH-WING BANK-MARTIN.
PsaltdoprocneholomelaenamassaicaNeum.
Not recordedas breedingabove7,100ft., but foragingnot only
the forestgladesat all altitudesbut far out over the moorlandto
13,500ft. (Meinertzhagen).Owingto its dependenceon Usnea(Beard
Lichen)for nestingit is not likely to breedabovethe timberline.
PURPLE-THROATED CUCKOO-SHRIKE.
Campephagaquiscalinamartini Jacks.
A forestbird, probablyof the lower belt only. Meinertzhagen
regardedhis specimensasmarking"a considerableastwardextension
of theknownrange";but thebird hadalreadybeenrecordedfor both




.A forestspeciesrangingto the timberline.
BOUBOU
LaniariusferrugineusambiguusMad.
Notedby Meinertzhagenin Februaryto about8,300ft., butheard
repeatedlyby Chapinandby E.G.R. & R.E.M. just insidethe upper
edgeof the forestin June.
BLACK-TAILEDORIOLE.
Oriolus (monacha)percevalia.-Grant.
A forestbird recordedup to 8,500ft.
WHITE-NECKEDRAVEN.
Corvulturalbicollis(Lath.).




A forestbird apparentlynotreachingtheupperbelt. Thehighest
recordis Lannberg'sat 8,800ft. Meinertzhagenrecordedhis Mount
KenyaspecimensasO.w. elgonis:butthis is, hetellsme,throughhis




Mackinderfoundtheseinterestingbirds breedingin August, in
the rocksin Hahnel Valley at about12,000ft. and RaymondHook
has seenthementeringholesat similar elevations.Meinertzhagen
recordedthe birdsonly on the openrockymoorlandabove13,000ft.
andregardedthis form as "a true alpina bird, nevercomingdownto
tree-level."
Chapin'sobservationswereat variancewith this. He encountered
themnearlyto 15,000ft., butfoundalsothatthey"wouldperchawhile
on hightreesup anddownthe mountain.. Theyseemedto 'commute'
betweenthe lower mountainforestwherethey couldfind fruit and
therocksup near14,000ft." E.G.R. & R.E.M. certainlysawa party
of four on topmostHageniatreesat sunset.
The questionof how far theseMountKenyabirdstravel,that is,
to what extenttheir rangeis restrictedand isolated,is of especial
interestbecauseMeinertzhagendescribedthem as a separatesub-
species,raymondi,distinctnot only from Abyssinianbirds, but also
fromthoseinhabitingtheAberdaresmoorlands.Moreover,Meinertz-
hagen'sevidencewasthat while the MountKenya birds foundtheir
food on the moorlands,especiallysnails in the Giant Lobelias,the
Aberdaresbirdsfedontheolivesof theforest. But Chapin'sobserva-





The conclusionis that birds from the two mountainscannotbe dis-
tinguishedand it is doubtfulwhetherthey merit a differentname




Throughthe forestspracticallyto thetimber-line,but apparently
commonestin the upperbelt.
SCARLET-TUFTED MALACHITE S UNBIRD.
NectariniajohnstoniShelley.
A true moorlandbird, rangingas high as the Giant Groundsels
and Lobeliason which it primarilydepends.I did, however,seeit
feedingon Proteaat 10,000ft., aboveTimau, and Chapin madea
similarobservationon the eastsideof the mountain.Mearnsmade














This species,like N. famosaandN. tacazze,is doubtlessubject
to seasonalmovementswhich must be taken into account: but
apparentlynoneof thesethreesunbirds,thoughathomein theglades,
venturesout on the moorland.
DOUBLE-COLLARED SUNBIRD.
CinnyrismediocriskeniensisMearns.
Up to 10,000ft. (Mackinder,Chapin). Jacksonomitsanymention
of this form, describedfrom MountKenya, andtacitly sinksit as a
synonymof C.m. mediocrisShelley. van Someren(1932,355)admits
it andso doesMeinertzhagen(1937,754),but givesdifferentreasons.
Whetherit is distinguishableor not, it seemsfrom van Someren's










A bird of the forestundergrowthpracticallyto the timberlin~.
Meinertzhagen'srecordwasnot,ashethought,thefirstfor themoun-
tain: Bowenhadreportedit previouslyfrom aboveMeru.
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van Someren(1922)recordedE.a. keniensis Mearns,which was
describedfrom8,500ft. in theAberdares,alsofor "Kenia." Thebirds
are doubtfullydistinguishablefrom E.a. kandti Rchw. of Kivu, and
Chapin(1934)hasappliedthis nameto theMountKenyabirds.
Meinertzhagenhasrecordedspecimensof his from MountKenya
andtheAberdaresasE. nonnula nonnula Hartlaub,but Chapin,who
hasrecentlyexaminedoneof them,tellsmethatthis is an erroneous
identification.
YELLOW-CROWNED CANARY.
Serinus flavivertex flavivertex Blanf.
Meinertzhagen'statementis: "only met with at fairly high
elevationson Kenya,.where they were commonin gladesbetween
8,200and10,300ft." This impliesthattheydonot frequentthemoor-
landsand was astonishingto mebecauseon the greatmountainsof
northernTanganyikathe speciesascendsto the limits of vegetation
and beyond. Moreover,Orde-Browne(1918)almostcertainlyrefers
to this specieswhen he mentions"a small shy bird somewhat
resemblinga canary,but with black patches"on the south-eastern
moorlandat 12,000ft. I, therefore,askedRaymondHookhis experi-
enceandhe writes: "In my opinionon bothKenya and Aberdares,
they go as high as the Compositae go. I would have said that
they atepracticallyeverykind of Compositaeseed,includingGiant
Groundsel."
STREAKY SEED-EATER.
Polwspiza striolata striolata Riipp.
A bird of scrubcountrywith an astonishingaltitudinalrange,
from about5,000ft. upwards. Meinertzhagencollectedthemup to
14,000ft. on the moorlandand it is of the greatestinterestthat he
foundbirds from the higherelevations"slightlybrighterand richer
in colour"thanthosefromthelower. Dr. Chapin,whohasindepend-
entlyexaminedotherspecimensof thisspeciesfromtheMountKenya
moorlandnotes(in litt.) thattheyhavea strongerwashof yellowon
the headand the throat than birds from elsewherein the Kenya
Highlands.In fact,in colourtheycloselyresembleKilimanjarobirds
(not from suchhigh altitudesas the MountKenya ones).
It is interestingto notethat on the Mount Elgon moorland,the
Seed-eatershavedifferentiatedfrom thoseof the lower slopes,suffi-
ciently,in fact,to benamedP.s..ugandaeby vanSomeren.But their
trendof variationis differentfromthatin theMountKenyamoorland
birds. P.s. ugandaehavevirtuallyno tingeof yellowabouttheface,
but show a tendencytowards the dull brown colorationof the
Ruwenzoribirds (P.s. graueri).
GROSBEAK SEED-EATER.
Poliospiza burtoni albifrons Sharpe.




To the timber-line.Not a bird of deepforest.
5. THE MOORLAND COMMUNITY.
It is nowpossible,perhapsfor thefirsttime,to obtaina cleargeneral
viewof thehighervertebratesof the'upperslopesof MouptKenya.:::letting
asidedoubtfuloccurrences,probableoccurrences,andstragglers,it canbe
saidwith confidencethat the animalscomprisingthe bulk of the fauna
are thosegivenin this and the next sections.In the birds, the species
arepracticallyall immediatelyallocableto moorlandor forest-beltcom-
munitiesrespectively.In themammals,thedistinctionis notsoclear-cut,
becauseof thosegrass-hauntingspecieswhich inhabit the upper forest
gladesandalsoextendinto themoorland.
In the list that follows,thosespeciesreachingtheupper,lessbushy,
















(a) Dependenton wet places,thesnipe,Capellanigripennis,and
thepigmycrakesSarothruralineataantonii.
(b) Dependenton rocks,the starling,Onychognathustenuirostris
raymondi*,andthe swift, Apus melba(? striaius)*.
(c) Others: the francolin, F. shelleyi theresae;the chat,
Pinarochroasordidaernesti*;the pipit, Macronyxsharpei;
the warbler, Cisticola hunteri priniotdes*;the seed-eater,
Poliospizastriolata*;thecanary,Serinusfl,avivertex*;thesunbird
Nectariniaj. johnstoni*;andtheravenCorvulturalbicollis.
It maybe addedthat th~swiftsprobablyfind by no meansall their
foodoverthe moorland,while on the otherhand,two martins,Psalido-
proeneand Riparia, forage throughthe moorland'air in appreciable
numbers,thoughprobablyresidentlowerdownthe mountain.
Meinertzhagenin his list of birds"breedingonthemoorlandof Mount
Kenya" (Ibis, 1937,734)distinguishedby bracketsthosespecieswhich
"havespreadupthemountainfromtheplainsandneednotbeconsidered."
The distinction is not a satisfactoryone. For example,he does
notbracketMacronyxsharpei,whichoccursbelowtheforestbeltat about
7,000ft. at leastonthewestsideof themountain,andelsewherein Kenya
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belaw8,000ft.; nar Francolinus shelLeyi,whichasa speciesis nata high-
altitudebird-it accursas low as 4,000ft. in Northern Tanganyika-
althaugh the Kenya lacalitiesfar it are all So'high; nar Onychognathus
tenuirastris, whichhasbeencallectedat Nairabi,KyambuandFart Hall
(aswell asat law altitudesin TanganyikaandKivu).
On the whale it wauld seemmastsatisfactaryto'distinguishthase
specieswhich,So'far as we knaw, practicallyeverywherein their range
nestabavethetimberline. By thatcriterianwe shauldselectthreebirds,
theswift, Apus melba, thechat,Pinarachraa, andthesunbird,Nectarinia
jahnstani, astruly alpinespecies.The restaf the thirteenbirdsthat we
regardasfarmingtheresidentmaarlandpapulatian,belangtomarewidely
spread,appartunist,speciesthat have the necessary'talerariceaf high




be cancludedthat anly twO'aut af the eleven,both shrews,are truly
alpinespecies.Otomysorestes:wouldrankasa third but far thefactthat
0.0'. daHmaniHeller inhabitsMauntGarguessat anly 7,000ft.
I daubtwhetheranyattempthasbeenmadeto camparethevertebrate
cammunityaf the African maarlandswith thaseaf similarcauntryelse-
where. In their chapteran "Alpine Animals"Hesse,Allee and Schmidt
(Ecological Animal Geagraphy,1937)makepracticallynO'mentianaf the
Africanareas.A majardifterencebetweentheAfricanandthe temperate.
zanealpinesis, af caurse,the absenceaf a winter in Africa. Hencethe
African alpine specieshavenO'needfar the expedientsaf hibernatian
(amangthemammals)0'1' af migratian(amangthebirds).
The high-altitudeshrewsandratsaf MauntKenyahavetheircaunter-
part in the Alps: and the rack-hyraxis in manywaysthe caunterpart
af the marmat,thaughnat, af caurse,a relative. The chamais'and the
ather'rack-happingungulatesdO'nat havetheir representativean Maunt
Kenya. It is rathersurprisingthatthesteinbuck0'1' theklipspr'ingerhave
not accupiedthe highaltitudes.On the bettervegetatedsub-alpmesand
highmaarsaf thetemperatezanesharesarealtagethermarecammanthan
theyappearto'be an Maunt Kenya; and it may be that the duikerbak
(Sylvicapra) helpsto'fill this ecalogicalniche.
Amangbirdsthe chaugh,accentar,wall-creeper(Tichadrama), snaw
finch (Montifringilla), swift, lammergeierand a gallinaceausbird (e.g.,
Ptarmigan).maybeexpectedin thealpineregiansaf thetemperatezanes.
Meinertzhagenfaundat9,800~t.in Afghanistanal~aharnedlark andrack·
sparraw(Ibis, 1938,484).On MauntKenyathereis theself-samespecies
af swift and af lammergeyer(prabably);Onychagnathus tenuirastris
mayin samerespectsbetakenastheecalogicalcounterpartaf thechaugh;
againstsnaw-finch,wall-creeper,lark, rack-sparrawandaccentorwe have
anly the Cisticola, the chat (Pinarachroa), the canaryandthe seed-eater
(Paliaspiza). But theAfricansunbirdis, of caurse,a uniquecantributian.
The Kenya maarland gallinaceausbird belangsto'the lawer, bushy,
zoneand hencecarrespandsfairly to'the grauseaf the narthernmaors.
The snipehasan evencloserparallel. Our BubO'c. mackinderi is a nable
off-setto'the moarlandawls af the narth. The greatand amazinggaps
in thebirdsaf theAfrican maarlandsarein theplavers,'larksandpipits,
thescantymacranyx beingan insignificantelementcamparedwith the
numerousAnthus af higheraltitudes.The pipit papulatianis, hawever,
supplementeduringthe narthernwinterby someAnthus Tufogul.aris,a
speciesthat,significantly,is a birdof thetundra.
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it IS surprisingthat the stonechat,which hasshownsuchenterprise
in extendingits geographicalrange-even to the islandsin the Indian
Ocean-shouldnot havebeenable to adaptitself to the Mount Kenya
moorland.Also no falconseemsto havefoundit worthwhile to colonize
this area.
6. THE FOREST BELT COMMUNITIES.
I use"forestbelt"advisedly,ratherthan"forest"becausea distinction
canreadilybedrawnbetweenthosespecieswhichbelongto thefull deep
forest,with or withoutbamboo,dependent,that is, on shadeor on big
trees,andthosefrequentingthe gladesandtheforestedges.The species
thatappearto formthebulkof thefaunaaregivenbelow,thoseascending























Six rats and mice,Lemnicomysstriatus*,Lophuromysaquilus*,




































Three smallweavers,Nigrita canicapiHa diabolica*, Cryptospiza










Three flycatchers,ALseanax adustus interpositus*, Dioptrornis f.
fischeri* andChLoropetasimilis*.
TwO'chats,CassyphacaffraioLaemaandSaxicaLatorquataaxiUaris.




Faur sunbirds,af which three,Drepanorhynchusand Nectarinia
spp.,apparentlycame and gain the glades,while Cinnyris
mediacriskeniensis* is prabablymare statianary.
Weaver,Othyphantesr. reichenawi*.
7. ENDEMISM AND VARIATION ON THE MOUNTAIN.
Far thisdiscussianit mayberecalledthatMaunt Kenyastandsat the
narth-easternedgeaf the centralKenya Highlands,joined to' themby a
bridge af cauntryabave6,500ft. and af a nature that wauld nat be
expectedto' farm a barrier to' the dispersalaf mauntainfarestanimals.
The maarlandagain,althaughseparatedin·a directline framthenearest
cauntryof th~tkind, an theAberdares,by thefarestbeltsan bathMaunt
Kenya and the Aberdares,has its ecalagicalisalationmitigatedby the
existenceaf the gap thraughthe farestat its narthernend. This gap
certainlyaccountsfar the appearanceaf mare stragglers,bathmammals
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an~birds, tha~would otherwisereachthemoorland,and is a factorby




Endemismon themool/"land.-Ofthe elevenspeciesrecognizedin the
precedingsectionas formingthe bulk of the moorlandpopulation:-
Three, the eland,the leopardand the stripedweaselbelong;so far
as is known,to relativelywidespreadforms.
One, the mouseDendromysinsignispercevali,is a subspecieshared
by MountKenyawith MountGarguess(Uragess),andrepresented
on the Aberdaresby D.i. elgonis.
One, the duikerbok,Sylvicapragrimmiaaltivallis, is the subspecies
of theAberdaresmoorlandsaswell asMountKenya.
One, the shrew, Crocidura aHex alpina, is regardedas typically
presentonly on Mount Kenya: individualsfrom the Aberdares
are intermediatebetweenthosefrom Mount Kenya and those
from mountainsfurtherwest (typicalC.a, aHex).
One,therock-hyrax,Procaviajohnstonimackinderi,is a high-altitude
subspecies,developedon Mount Kenya from a widespread
species.It is curiousthat, so far aspresentinformationgoes,no
memberof this speciesinhabitsthemoorlandof the Aberdares.
Two, the ratsOtomysorestesorestesandOtomystropicalistropicaLis,
are subspeciesknownonly from MountKenya. The first species
doesnotseemto occuron theAberdares,whereits placeis taken
by O. thomasisqualus;thesecondis representedontheAberdares
by the westernform O.t. elgonis,which actually comeseast
practicallyto Nyeri.
Two,themole-ratTachyoryctesrex,andtheshrew,Surdisol/"expolulus,
are regardedas full speciesconfinedto Mount Kenya: but it is
very noteworthythat eachhasa closecounterpart,T. audaxand
S. norae respectively,confinedto the Aberdares.It must be




It is interestingto comparethe degreeof endemismin the resident
moorlandbird fauna.




One,theowl, Buboc. mackinderi,is a subspeciesrecentlyrecordedin
severallocalitiesfrom 5,500ft. upwardsin the EasternKenya
Highlandsandalsofromgrasslandat7,000ft. in SouthTanganyika.
One, the seed-eater,Poliospizastriolata,is regardedas belongingto
a verywidespreadsubspecies,butis showinga tendency,todevelop
peculiaritiesontheheightsof MountKenya-as thespecIesalready
has,to an obviousdegree,on Elgon.
One the chat PinarochroasOl/"dida,is a subspecies,occurringon
~everaloth~rmoorlands,of a specieseverywherealpine.
One thesunbird,Nectariniajohnstoni,hasbeendescribedasa distinct
~ubspecies,but most ornithologistscannot recognizeit. Not
recordedfrom the Aberdares.
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One, the swift, maybe an endemicsubspeciesof a bird everywhere
alpine.
One, the starling,belongsto a species,the variations,of which are
obscure,thatbreedsin manypartsof easternAfrica from about
6,000ft. upwards.
One,the francolin,maybe a true endemicMountKenya subspecies,
distinctfrom that on the Aberdaresand derivedfrom a species
with a wide,thoughdiscontinuous,rangeat loweraltitudes.
Comparingtheendemismin themammalandthebird faunawe find
that amongthe elevenmammalswe have,at the lowestassessment,five
endemicsubspecies,at the highest,four endemicsubspeciesand two
endemicspecies:amongthe birds there are apparentlytwo endemic
subspecies.
Endemismin the forestbelt.-Among the mammalsthere is, apart
fromthedoubtfulGrammomysgigas,only a singleform,theGraphiu.rus,
which is at best an endemicsubspeciesintergradingwith G. murinus
griseusontheslopesof themountain.
So far asis known,nospeciesis representedby authenticallydifferent
formsin theMauntKenyaandtheAberdaresfarestsrespectively.
Amongthebirdsof the forestbelt thereis only onethat,by balance
,of taxonomicopinion,hasa claimto beregardedasanendemicsubspecies,
namely, the starling, Onychognathuswalleri keniensis.van Someren
describedthisonlargersizeandlonger,stouter,bill andit hasbeenadmitted
by Jacksan(1938).It is unfartunatethatno oneseemsto haverecorded
,or discussedmaterialof thisspeciesfromtheAberdares.It maybefound
thattheMountKenyaformrepresentstheculminationof a trendof varia-
tion ("cline")eastwardsthroughthe Aberdares.The likelihoodof this is
actuallygreaterthan in the establishedcaseof Crociduraallex, because
therangeof O. wallerithroughtheKenyaHighlandsis morecantinuous.
Summingup, it is clearthat endemismin the mammalandthe bird
faunaof theforest-beltis lowandindefinite,in contrastotheendemismin
themaorlandfauna: andthatconclusionis in accordwith the relatively
slight ecologicalandgeographicalisolationof the forest-belt.
Variation.-In consideringvariationon themountainit is necessaryto
keep thosecasesof differentiationwhich may be ascribablemerelyto
geographicalisolationseparatefromthosein whichit maybe arguedthat
the peculiarconditionsof high altitudesmay be the sole,or the main,
factor.
Amongtheendemicbirdsof MountKenya,theAlpineswift (if further
experiencedoesproveit tobeanendemic)andthefrancolinarebestplaced
in the first category.For bothof themthe MountKenya moorlandis a
station that is isolatedgeographicallybut is nat ecalogicallywithout
parallel. The Maunt Kenya subspeciesof the starling,Onychognathus
walleri, is likely, whenmoreis known,ta revealitself as the end-point
of a geographicalcline,like theshrew,Crociduraallexalpina.
The onebird in whichdifferentiatianinducedby high altitudeseems
to betakingplaceis Poliospizastriolata:andit is themoresurprisingthat
thereshouldbe na otherunequivocalcaseamongthe birds becauseon
Kilimanjaro,within the samerangeof altitude,variationis very marked
in thesamespeciesof CisticolaasthatinhabitingMountKenya.
In the mammals,individuallyso much!~ssmobilethan the birds,
thereis mare evidence,ofhighaltitudeasa factorin evolution.The rock-
hyrax cancertainlybe citedas an example,from bothits circumstances
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and its characters:so can the tree dormouse,Graphiurusraptor, if its
intergradationwith griseustowardsthe baseof mountainbe accepted.
Otomystropicalistropicaliscanalsobeincludedin .thiscategorywith some
confidence;sincethewidespreadO.t.elgoniscomesto7,000ft. atthewestern
baseof Mount Kenya, it would seemthat only an activedifferentiation
on the higher slopescan be responsiblefor the maintenanceof the
localizeda.t. trorpicalis.




8. SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING QUESTIONS.
It will be seenfrom the foregoingsectionsthat when the scattered
sourcesarecollateda gooddealof informationis availableaboutthefauna
of Mount Kenya. Amongthe questionsthat merit investigationare the
following:-
(a) Doesthe fauna of the south-easternsegmentof the mountain,
aboutwhich hardly anythingdefinitehas beenrecordedabove
about5,000ft., differ appreciablyfrom the comparativelywell-
knownfaunaof the northern,drier, half of the mountain?
(b) What are the breeding-seasons,especiallyon the moorland?
Mackinderfound the moorlandsunbirdand gracklebreedingin
August. RaymondHook, the moorlandchatin the samemonth.
If it is confirmedthat the breeding-seasonis a restrictedone,as
from the availableevidenceit maybe, what reason,climaticor
other,canbe suggestedfor this choice?
(c) Are the forestandthemoorlandasdevoidof batsastheabsence
of specificrecordsappearsto show?
(d) What are the "Hall Tarn Swallows" that breed in the cave
describedby Watteville?
(e) Do any of the birds moveup and downthe mountainwith the
seasonsand shouldany of the speciesincludedin my List B
(Section4) be transferredto List C as truly inhabitantsof the
mainforestbeltabove7,000ft.? (It is, of courseclear,especially
from the severalcasesin which E.G.R. & R.E.M. on the same
routeas Meinertzhagenfoundspeciesa gooddealhigherthanhe
did, that prolongedaccumulationof recordswould be needed
beforethesequestionscanbeanswered efinitely.)Certainof the
speciesin List B, e.g.,Pholiasharpii,arealmostcertainto qualify
for List C whenmoreis known.
(f) What is the statusof the thicketrat Thamnomysgigas? If it is
not merelyan individualvariationof T. ibeanusa seriesshould
be obtainable.
(g) Do the two OrangeThrushes,Geokichlagurneyiand Geokichla
piaggiae,occurtogetheranywhereon MountKenya?
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